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naraku has been dead for years no one has seen from kagura kanna hakudoshi akago or byakuya until
the children come to sesshomaru in a panic
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0 - prologue

sesshomaru looked at kagura naraku was going down tonight should he warn her she didnt want to be
with him and from there talks naraku was holding his creations by force they all hated him he sighed
"kagura" he said walking up to her she looked shocked for a second then he noticed she had the infant
akago in her arms but he wasnt breathing no heart beat at all she seemed somewhat sad "sesshomaru
what you come this time for" she whispered he sat down next to her "naraku is dieing tonight i figured i'd
warn you so you guys can avoid going down with him whats wrong with akago" sesshomaru said she
sighed "narakus heart as we knew was inside him naraku took it back but after words told me he created
this infant from me instead of himself as he didnt want to waste he kept me locked up the whole time he
ripped his heart out and i kept feeling like something was being pulled from me but when ever i held
akago i felt whole again is it really possable" she whispered sesshomaru sniffed the infant and sure
enough under narakus stink and his own was kaguras smell inside him kagura was the infants other half
naraku used her to ensure kagura would fall with him then the infants eyes opened slowly "akago your
alive" kagura said relieve flooded her voice then he noticed she was the only one awake kanna
hakudsohi and byakuya lay on the grass looking very weak "he took something from them but he already
had my heart and didnt take anything else but they werent as luck" kagura said putting akago into
kanna's arms hoping since kanna offent carried him something might happen she pulled kanna so she
sat against a tree and leaned hakudoshi next to her then pulled byakuya onto her lap "were all the same
flesh and blood yet he used me for kanna and akago which means he used me for hakudoshi to but he
didnt use his own flesh for the father half of any of us he used byakuya before we even knew he existed
he wanted to ensure he had a way to keep us all in the same spot" kagura whispered in fact he had
know that byakuya and kagura were the only ones naraku truely made with his own flesh so they were
sibblings and the children could be counted as her's but the five of them would never see it that way he
walked away then returned to see if killing naraku had killed them when he got there four figures were
gathered around a fifth that wasnt moving not even breathing he raced over the see kagura was on the
ground they hadnt recovered her heart naraku must of done something as he died but kagura had her
own soul and tensiga was reacting "stand aside" he commanded they did and he used his sword
bending down to life kagura into a sitting position and let byakuya take over "thank you sesshomaru"
byakuya whispered as he walked away



1 - castle

kanna ran as fast as she could with akago in his arms they had found he wouldnt grow fast it was years
and he was still an infant they didnt mind she looked to see hakudoshi on enti going as fast as he could
kagura and byakuya had sent them to get help for themselfs kanna then picked up rins smell she wasnt
far "sesshomaru could help if rin wanted or if he wanted" akago said she shouted up at hakudoshi "i'm
going to see rin keep going i'll catch up" she said changing direction it wasnt long before she found the
girl but kohaku lashed out at her unaware it was her "KOHAKU STOP ITS ME KANNA" she shouted at
him he froze looking at her "what are you doing here were are the others" kohaku said rin ran over to
kanna "whats wrong kanna why isnt lady kagura with you" rin asked kanna let a tear slip from her eye
"me and my brothers need to see lord sesshomaru" she whispered rin nodded and kanna fallowed her
while hakudoshi walked on enti behind them the group were all void demons besides for the humans
and adults so even enti's aura was incuded in the barrier they naturally created "rin lets go" sesshomaru
said not noticing the demons with her "lord sesshomaru rin think something wrong with lady kagura
kanna hakudoshi and akago are here alone" rin said pointing sesshomaru looked from the corner of his
eye "whats wrong" he said walking over to them "were not all the way sure there was screaming blood
kagura told us to run and not look back so we chose to go for help" hakudoshi said putting his spear in
the spot he had on enti for it "from what my mirror saw the out come can only be death with out help"
kanna whispered sesshomaru nodded and set off were they came from "kohaku watch them all" he said
kohaku nodded then he put rin and kanna on ah-uhn and motioned for hakudoshi to fallow as they came
near the castle guards came out anger not noticing kohaku and rin were behind the demon horse they
didnt know of the peace between there group and them "lower your weapons" kohaku said walking
infront of hakudoshi who slid off of enti and led him by his harness rin did the same but kanna stayed on
the dragon they could see two small children running towards them "mommy dady look a demon horse
and two white haird children with a infant like from the stories" the one girl said happily "theres no mirror
its just look alikes resan" the other girl said kanna giggled "resan rea were are you" sango's voice called
"oh so the slayer had children" hakudoshi commented "hi uncle kohaku" resan said as if enforcing what
they said even tough she didnt hear it "rea resan just becuase i come back doesnt mean run away from
sango and miroku" kohaku said they laughed sango and miroku stopped cold soon as they came into
view the children ran to them "mommy daddy someone is copying the void demons and demon horse
from the stories" rea said hugging sango who didnt respond her and miroku walked closer "long time
right" akago said "the baby talked rea" resan said standing next to her sister who nodded "akago isnt a
baby he just grows slow like most void demons" kanna said "yes it has been a long time hakudoshi
kanna akago" sango said smiling "its a shame we couldnt be here on better conditions" hakudoshi said
sighing "why dont you came to the castle and explain" miroku said they nodded and fallowed



2 - life

sesshomaru bent down next to kagura sitting her up byakuya was wounded slightly but kagura was
really bad "she threw herself infront of them to stall them" byakuyas mate said her name was yura
something seemed farmileir about it lets get her to a clearing" sesshomaru said picking her up her eyes
opened slightly as she moaned but then closed again they soon found a clearing and he lay her down in
the soft other worldly jade green grass he had heard of these spots before "how did you find this place"
he asked turning towards byakuya and yura who was smiling "would you belive me if i said your own
sister brought me back to life" yura said sesshomaru narrowed his eyes he had no sister "oh great what
bull shoot are you spitting yura" a voice said the figure was dressed in odd colors for her element even
looked odd for her element her hair was a dark purple with green highlights her eyes were allot like
kanna's her outfit was black but her aura was that of a life demon "nothing but the truth that your father
is.." yura got cut off becuase the life demon pinned her to a tree by her neck "dont bring up my bloodline
we both know my parents are dead now whats wrong koga is going to think i'm killing someone again if i
stay out to long" she huffed dropping yura "its kagura and lighten up a little moonlight i wasnt really
going to say it i know what the punishment for that is i've seen you kill people before dont forget i was
your first mentor" yura said moonlight sighed and changed colors her hair went black with white
highlights and white streked through black but look closer and her ears highlights were silver and her
eyes were a golden like he and inuyashas. she walked over to kagura and bent down closing her eyes
she had black and light silver coloring on her eye lids but it was natural not human applied her nails had
crestent moons on them she had black and silver markings on her face her moon was silver not
darkblue although that was the undertone of it she wasnt his sibbling dispite some common things she
vanished as sudendly as she arived. sesshomaru bent next to kagura sitting her up and told byakuya
and his mate to go ahead towards the castle and they'd fallow. soon kaguras red eyes opened she
sighed "if i didnt know my kids better i might of thought you came of your own acord i told them to run
not run diagnal and possiably get captured" she said half smiling. "been a long time" kagura whispered
sesshomaru nodded "they ran into rin who lead them to me i was for some reason scared at kanna's
teared up face" sesshomaru whispered kagura gasped but then smiled "better hurry back if yura gets to
the castle first she's dead inuyasha killed her once moonlights ffather is inu no taisho you did not hear it
from me" kagura whispered very lightly sesshomaru nodded "she's a life demon but dressed wierd for it"
sesshomaru said kagura nodded "shes the moss leaf killer" kagura wishpered there moment was broke
by the smell of wolf "any one see moonlight i swear if darksoul sent her on another mission oh hi kagura
moonlight try to drop you at the caves again" koga asked ayame came up behind him kagura shook her
head "kagura i heard you tell him why" moonlight said breaking into the clearing her eyes were flashing
kagura shivered and gripped sesshomarus shirt "told him what moonlight" koga asked ayame knew it
"what she doesnt even want you knowing her parents her father at least" ayame said closing her eyes
moonlight growled and started transforming "danm it never trust a naraku creation with a BIG secret now
i have to deal with rejection danm it kagura why did you tell" moonlight said the marks were jagged now
the others arrived in the clearing
................................................................................
i am going to make some videos on animasher for this story



3 - moonlight fight

"what the frack is going on here" inuyasha said sango gulped "whats wrong" kagome asked sango
looked at her "thats moonlight not even slayers try to kill her anyone who has ends up dead she's a
trained killer assiasn and much more horrible things" sango said moonlight looked at her "one still lives i
remember when you were little you likely dont remember what happened but i'll explain after i deal with a
traitor" moonlight half growled then lept at kagura and sesshomaru who lept back kagura in arms.
moonlight turned fully transformed "what does she mean" inuyasha asked ayame gulpped "kagura told
who her father was her mother is scar kogas mother but her father isnt a wolf demon" ayame said
gulpping "then who's her dad" inuyasha sneered koga shrugged "she is part inu demon" ayame said like
it would clear things up "sesshomaru do something about her" inuyasha shouted at his brother who
growled "danm it little brother she's part INU think idiot" sesshomaru growled "so shes part inu doesnt
mean she's related to us there are lots of inus from what i know" inuyasha said moonlight lept at them
again "wait ayame inuyasha and sesshomaru are inu's so if moonlights part inu she's" koga asked in a
whisper ayame nodded and said not to tell "man sesshomaru whats wrong she's attacking you strike
back just finish it" inuyasha shouted sesshomaru growled "inuyasha she is a INU me and you are INU'S
try to figure out who her father is for the sake of the world idiot" sesshomaru shouted dodging moonlight
kagome gasped "what is it kagome" inuyasha asked turning around when moonlight faced them the
mark on her head was dark blue and her stripes were magenta. inuyasha gapped at her "you mean
she's are sister sesshomaru" inuyasha shouted up at his brother "finally you get it i dont know if she can
hear us at all like this" sesshomaru said dodging her again then she turned to inuyasha who gulpped
"danm it idiots she feared rejection from me when i found her think idiots she's still going to fear being
rejected she never knew anyone until she met up with me" koga shouted moonlight looked from
inuyasha to sesshomaru then turned around still in inu form and started to walk away ears bent back
sesshomaru gave kagura to koga and started to transform after words he darted off in the direction
moonlight had gone kagura opened one eye "inuyasha fallow them being acpeted by one wont do for
her she needs both of you to allow her" kagura said then passed out from the minor blows moonlight had
landed inuyasha darted after his sister and brother



4 - inu's

moonlight gripped her legs in humuniod form by a river crying sesshomaru walked up behind her "danm
kagura this is all your fault why did i tell you naraku wasnt worth my trust telling me to kill them i should
of known you'd cross my back some how" moonlight mummered sobbing inuyasha nodded coming up
next to sesshomaru as they sat down on either side of her she didnt even seem to notice them she
looked foward there was a dark looking ghost standing there it became a fox demon dark fox demon
moonlights eyes went black when she looked at it "moonlight dear i was worried you didnt come back
lets go then i can send you to kill again and let out that sorrow and anger" it said she stood up "ok
darksoul" she whispered she went to walk but sesshomaru grabbed her arm while inuyasha grabbed her
other arm her eyes went from black to the same golden as theres "moonlight why pause my dear your
close to being able to kill those who reject you" darksoul said moonlight stood for a few seconds before
trying to pull her arms out of her brothers grip inuyasha mouthed something then sesshomaru hit her
over the head causing her to pass out and stop trying to escape "sorry who ever you are our sister is
coming with us not you" inuyasha growled as sesshomaru picked her up
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